Membership Categories

**Individual $85**
- All municipal members; other industry-related personnel.

**Commercial $120**
- Available only to commercial companies
  - Company listing on MTWFA website with logo, address, contact information and 4 lines of text describing services
  - Employees are eligible for discounted member rates at all events

**Seniors $25**
- Over 65

**Students $25**
- Must be currently registered
WHO WE ARE
The Massachusetts Tree Wardens and Foresters Association was founded in 1913 to provide a forum for professional tree managers to share their concerns and work together for a common cause, the preservation of our community shade trees. Today’s Association continues its proud tradition as an organization committed to the protection of our urban and community forests.

Membership is open to tree wardens, foresters, and advocates of tree preservation at all levels.

The activities of the MTWFA are focused on advancing its vision of preservation, protection, and enhancement of urban and community forests.

This includes advocating for
- well-trained, professional municipal tree wardens and foresters
- adequate fiscal resources to manage urban forests
- development of partnerships at all levels to ensure healthy trees and a healthy environment.

MEMBER BENEFITS
- Professional Development Series helps you stay up-to-date in your field
- Annual, two-day winter conference with educational sessions and trade show
- Discounted member rates for all events
- Quarterly newsletter with timely articles
- Access to current technical information
- Website with valuable information and links to numerous industry resources
- Arbor Day Seedling Sale to help you spread the wisdom and practicalities of tree planting in your community
- Student scholarships that help support the future of arboriculture

QUESTIONS?
781-894-4759 or mtwfa@comcast.net or visit www.masstreewardens.org

CONTACT AFFILIATION
Name __________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________
Phone __________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________
Employer/Business ______________________________
Current Tree Warden? Yes _____ No _____
If yes, in what town? ______________________________

MEMBERSHIP ANNUAL DUES
_____ Individual $85  _____ Commercial $120
_____ Student $25  _____ Senior $25 (over age 65)

Also available - TREE WARDENS HANDBOOK
Member price $45  Non-member $70

Select Payment Method
Please make checks payable to MTWFA
P.O. # __________________

Please mail to
MTWFA, PO Box 326, So. Hadley, MA 01075
or fax to 413.315.3454
Please do not email credit card information.

Visa or Master Card Information
Amount to be charged $ __________________
Card # _____________________________________
Expiration Date ___________ 3-digit code ________
Name on card __________________________________
Billing Address __________________________________